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DR.. ARNOLD BENNETT HALL
Whose career as an humanitarian and educator ended with his
death at his home in Washington, D . C ., on June first . Dr. Hal l
served the University as its fifth president from 1926 to 1932 .
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A TRIBUTE TO DR. HALL
By The Edito r

NO man, unless it was Prince
Lucien Campbell, ever made a

greater personal sacrifice for th e
University than did Arnold Bennett
Hall . In both these men was to be
found that high quality of devotio n
to a cause-a cause made lofty an d
purposeful by the strong idealis m
that was so integral a part of it-

	

DR. HALL DIES
that so truly marks a great man .

For Arnold Bennett Hall was a
great man, and the institution tha t
shall forever reflect at least a part o f
his contribution to society is a great-
er institution by far than , had fate
never brought him to the campus
and allowed his dynamic enthusiasm
and unflinching idealism to steer th e
institution's course for six years and
chart its general course for man y
more years yet to come .

Word of Dr. Hall's death brough t
to the campus not only the sorro w
that attends the death of a great ma n
and a true friend, it brought likewise a
sorrow that somehow seemed simi-
lar to that which attends the death
of a martyr . For in many respects ,
Dr . Hall was the martyr from whos e
sacrifices and from whose vision for
higher education in Oregon, ther e
now slowly is emerging a new an d
greater conception of education 's re-
sponsibilities to the commonwealth .

great institution sadly out of gear
-the result of a long period that
had lacked leadership and direction .
He found the people of the state that
supported this institution restles s
and critical of the delay that thi s

Arnold Bennett Hall, for six year s
president of the University of Oregon,
died at his home in Washington, D . C .
on June 1, at approximately the same
hour as the members of the class of
1936, the last freshman class he was
ever to greet as president of the Uni-
versity, were receiving their diplomas
at the University's fifty-ninth Com-
mencement exercises.

Dr . Hall was fifty-five years old, an d
was a director of the Brookings Insti-
tute for Governmental Research- a
position he assumed following hi s
resignation from the University in
1932. He is survived by his widow,
Mrs . Grace Carney Hall, and a daugh-
ter, Grace Elizabeth Hall. He was
buried at Franklin, Indiana, his birth -
place, on June 4 .

Dr. Hall obtained his A .B . degre e
at Franklin College in 1904, working
his way through college . He received
the Doctor of jurisprudence degre e
cum laude from the University o f
Chicago in 1907 .

He became an assistant instructor
in political science and international
law at the University of Chicago in
1907, an instructor at Northwestern in
1909 and went to the University of
Wisconsin in I910 . He left in 1926 t o
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Dr. Hall was the author of many
books, including "The Outline of In-
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"Popular Government." He was a

	

at a trying time indeed . He found

		

member of Phi Beta Kappa honorar y
fraternity and Phi Delta Theta.the working parts of a potentially

period had brought about in the in-
stitution 's ability to keep pace with
changing conditions and conception s
in the world at large as well as in th e
realm of education . He found, too ,
what some have termed "the Oregon
temperament" of conservatism an d
caution to which he found it difficul t
to adjust his own impatience for
decision and action .

But Dr. Hall plunged into this dis-
couraging state of affairs and with un-
bounded confidence that it could be
righted, that new and higher objec-
tives could be established and wit h
full belief in the future . He encount-
ered many setbacks, for his enthus-
iasm sometimes carried him too far
in the lead of those who followed .
He made enemies, for he could not
bring himself to compromise . And
he met discouragment because of al l
this-and yet he continued with typ-
ical vigor and confidence toward th e
goal he had set .

HERE is little need further to
chronicle for Oregon alumni th e

career of Arnold Bennett Hall as pres-
ident of the University of Oregon .
The new and greater institution
stands as a monument to his devo-
tion and endeavors-perhaps not so
much a monument of brick building s
and expansive campus as a more
lasting, human monument builded of
educational values and lofty socia l
purposes . And Dr . Hall would have
it so. For Dr. Hall was a firm believer
in human values and the part that
education can play in the enrichmen t
of life and culture.

The tragic end of Dr. Hall ' s activ e
service to the University was in a
way a tribute to the magnanimity o f
the man. Circumstances beyond hi s
control - circumstances that new
conditions and new conceptions im-
posed on educational progress, an d
which in his own conscience held no
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place for him-brought to an end the
noble chapter in University histor y
that belongs to him .

EVEN to the time of his death, Dr .
Hall continued an uncompromis-

ing interest in and devotion to th e
University and the state it serves .
Many were the warm friendships i n
Oregon that he maintained thoug h
several thousand miles removed . He
was a man loved for his huma n

COMMENCEMENT
467 Get Degrees

With a stirring plea for the preser-
vation of liberty through an en-
lightened use of its opportunitie s
rather than through an abuse o f
those opportunities still ringing in
their ears from the Commencemen t
address of J . Duncan Spaeth, four
hundred and sixty-seven students
were awarded various degrees and
'bid god speed by their alma mate r
at the fifty-ninth annual commence-
ment exercises held in McArthur
Court June 1 .

Dr. Spaeth, noted professor o f
English literature and president -
elect of Kansas City University, took
as his topic for the address, "Train-
ing for Freedom . "

"The end of all training is free-
dom," the educator told the gradu-
ates. "The trained athlete is free to
use his body and command it to serv e
his will . The trained scholar is free

qualities, and a man honored an d
respected to a degree few men attain ,
for his high qualities of leadership ,
his devotion to a high cause and hi s
keen sense of social responsibility .

The University today is a riche r
institution by far because of Dr . Hal l
-and richer in those very qualitie s
of human values for which he lab-
ored so ardently, so faithfully, an d
now	 it can be seen more clearly
than ever-so well .

to use his mind and command it t o
serve him in the pursuit of truth . If
you use your physical strength an d
skill to trample those weaker than
you, social control will devise re-
straint to limit your freedom. But i f
you use your power as a lifeguar d
and a life-saver, society will say t o
you, 'More power to your arms . '

"Similarly, if you use your power
of mind and special skills, vocationa l
or professional, to prey on the com-
munity and enrich yourself at th e
expense of the commonweal, yo u
will be restrained and your liberty of
action abridged by law .

"But if you use your brains t o
make this a better world for yoursel f
and your fellow men to live in, you
will not only be free to pursue you r
own way but you will be given the
freedom to translate your ideals into
public policy . Power joined to goo d
will is freedom. Happy those whos e
university training has fitted their
to travel this road to freedom!"

Spaeth, Harada Honored
At an impressive ceremony, the

hood denoting the degree of doctor
of laws, the highest that can be con-
ferred, was placed upon Dr . Spaeth ' s
shoulders by Dr . C . Valentine Boyer,
president of the University of Ore-
gon . The degree was given him " i n
recognition of his ripe scholarship in
the field of letters, his vitalizing in-
fluence upon students of American
literature and life, and his vigorou s
championship of the fundamenta l
ideals of American democracy . "

At the same time the honorar y
degree of doctor of letters was con-
ferred upon Jiro Harada, of the Im-
perial Museum, Tokyo, Japan, note d
art authority who has served as
visiting professor here for this year .
His citation was "in recognition o f
his profound knowledge of Orienta l
art and civilization, his consummate
skill in interpreting the culture of the
East to the people of America, and
his broad understanding of human-
ity and the vital significance of a
world outlook . "

A charge to the graduates by Pres-
ident Boyer and a parting word pre-
sented at the close of the exercise s
appears elsewhere in this issue .

O'Hara Is Speaker
At the Baccalaureate exercise s

held Sunday, May 31, Bishop Edwi n
V. O'Hara of Great Falls, Montana ,
spoke to the graduates . "You are
expected to manifest in every per-
sonal relation the attributes of a cul -
tivated mind and heart," he charged .
His topic was "The More Excellen t
Way" and was a ringing appeal fo r
the preservation of the monogami c
family as the foundation of Christia n
civilization .

"Today the defense of the family
is the rallying point for the force s
that would defend our traditional
culture," he declared . " It is the chie f
sin of Capitalism that it has struc k
at the family by destroying th e
economic security of the home .
Communism stands ready to snatc h
the same incendiary torch and com-
plete the destruction of this great
institution .

" Do not he confused by side issues .
The central issue of our time is th e
maintenance economically, socially ,
culturally, philosophically, religious-
ly of the monogamic family, for it i s
the school of character and virtue ,
the shelter of childhood, the citadel
of women's characteristic qualities ,
the noblest responsibility of man ."

Love of country in its broades t
sense was stressed by Bishop

A L U M N I

PRESIDENT BOYER AND HONOR GUESTS
Dr. Jiro Harada (center), visiting professor of Japanese art and culture, recipient o f
honorary degree of doctor of letters at commencement exercises and Dr . J . Duncan

Spaeth (right), commencement speaker, awarded the honorary degree of
doctor of laws .
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O'Hara. " Part of the tradition o f
wisdom is love of country, which i s
patriotism," he said . "The educated
man is at home among all people . He
is not capable of narrow or racial
prejudices, for he knows mankind i s
all one kin . lIe will not be guilty of
stupid assumption of superiorit y
because of racial or national back-
ground. Consequently he will b e
devoted to international peace an d
concord . "

Saturday, May 30, was designate d
alumni day, with especial emphasi s
being placed on the reunion celebra-
tions of six classes- 1886, 1896, 1906 ,
1911, 1916 and 1926 . Largest of thes e
reunions was staged by the class o f
1911, which celebrated its silver an-
niversary with a record and enthus-
iastic turnout .

Hunter Is Luncheon Speaker
Chancellor Frederick M . Hunter

was principal speaker at the annua l
University luncheon, given in hono r
of the returning graduates and th e
senior class . Dr . Hunter stressed ti . e
economic and cultural benefits of ed-
ucation to the commonwealth an d
held that in educatilon is to be found
the hope of continued democrati c
civilization. It was Dr . Hunter ' s first

CLASS OF 1911 CELEBRATES SILVER ANNIVERSARY
Front row, left to right : Cecil J . Espy, Woodburn ; Mrs . Gertrude Denhart Powell,
Portland ; Mrs. Daphne Leasure Chessman, Astoria ; Harry A. Swart, Portland ; A.
Claire Dunn, Grants Pass ; Mrs . Marion Stowe Downs, Salem ; Mrs. Pearl Wilbur Hall,
Oakland, California ; Mrs . Olive Donnell Vinton, Portland. Second row : Arthur M .
Geary, Portland ; Mrs. Cecile Wilcox Chandler, Marshfield ; Mrs . June Gray Talbot ,
Roseburg ; Mrs . Alta Eastham Travis, Portland ; Mrs . Jessie Calkins Morgan, Nyasa ;
Mrs . Alice Stoddard Bendshadler, Portland . Third row: William Rueter, Seattle ,
Washington ; William E . Moses, Salem ; Percy M. Collier, Portland ; Mrs . Ruth Rolf e
Neill, Portland ; Mrs . Hattie Hyde Gardner, Dallas . Fourth row : Will G . Irvin, Eugene ;
Phil Brownell, Salem ; Mrs. Sophie Catlin Spears, Salem ; Mrs. Mabel Hill Brownell ,

Salem ; Charles W. Robinson, Portland.

Alumni Editors Honored
Alumni in the journalistic pro-

fession in Oregon have indirectl y
brought honor to the school from
which they received their training
through the recent awarding of sev-
eral prizes for outstanding work i n
various fields of journalistic en-
deavor.

Most important of such awards
was announced recently by the Na-
tional Editorial Association to th e
Astorian Budget, published and ed-
ited by Merle R. Chessman, '09, im-
mediate past president of the Alumni
Association and also of the Oregon
Newspaper Publishers Association .
Chessman 's paper was awarded th e
national trophy for dailies making
the greatest contribution through
the news and editorial columns t o
c o in m u n i t y development. This
award ranks closely in importance t o
the Pulitzer prize . Chessman wa s
awarded the state trophy in the sam e
class of competition .

Another national prize wa s
awarded to the Grants Pass Courier ,
edited by Earle Voorhies, '23, in the
special edition classification .

In the state contests, Earle Rich-
ardson, '20, publisher of the Polk
County Itemizer-Observer at Dalla s
won the award for outstanding com-
munity service by a weekly paper .
Other winners were : Cynthia Lilje-
qvist, '35, outstanding women's pag e
in a weekly newspaper, the McMinn -
ville Telephone-Register ; Ianthe

Classes Hold Reunions
Events of the day included the

annual meeting and breakfast of th e
State Association of University o f
Oregon Women held on Saturday
morning . Miss Lenore Casford was
chosen to head the group for th e
coning year. Other officers chosen
were : Mrs. Gordon B . Fish, firs t
vice-president ; Miss Jeannette Cal-
kins, second . vice-president ; Mrs .
Walter Banks, secretary ; Mrs . J . O .
Holt, treasurer ; and Mrs . Frank L .
Chambers, Miss Elma Hendricks .
Mrs. Ella T. Edmunson and Mrs . R .
S. Bryson, trustees .

At the semi-annual meeting of the
alumni association held later in the
morning at Guild hall, the grou p
went on record as favoring the addi-
tion of a field secretary to the staff
of the alumni office, if means could	
be found . It was the concensus of opin-
ion that only through constant and per -
sonal contact with alumni throughou t
the state can an active association b e
maintained . The executive committe e
of the association will study the prob -
lem at its next meeting, it was an-
nounced . President C . V. Boyer ex -
tended the greeting of the University to
the returning alumni and other routin e
matters were presented and acte d
upon .

formal appearance before a gathering
of Oregon alumni on the campus at
Homecoming or Commencement .

The senior class announced the
gift of $400 to the University toward
the furnishing of the browsing roo m
in the new library, it was announce d
at the annual Failing-Beekman ora-
tions contest held Friday evening .

Winners in the contest were : Fail-
ing prize, $150, to Stanley Bromberg ,
Portland ; Beekman prize, $100, t o
Margaret Petsch, Santa Cruz, Cali-
fornia .

UNIVERSITY OF OREGON
DAY

at

JANTZEN BEACH
Thursday, Sept . 3

Bring your basket lunch at 6 :0 0
p. m . (Coffee and cream furn-
ished) .

FREE admittance to the park .

SPECIAL PRICE on all rides
to the wearers of the U . of O .

green and yellow card .

1-3 Off the regular admissio n
price to the dance .

LET'S GO!
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Smith, ex-'24, outstanding women 's
page in a daily newspaper, the Alban y
Democrat-Herald ; and Giles French,
ex-'21, editor of the Moro County Jour-
nal and Willard Arant, '33, editor o f
the Grants Pass Bulletin, wer e
second and third respectively in th e
contest for best editorial pages .

¶ Raymond C . Hendrickson, '35 ,
a graduate student in Physical Edu-
cation, is one of 27 American stu-
dents who was selected to attend th e
Olympic games in Berlin this sum-
mer as guests of Germany. Hend-
rickson has been teaching Physica l
Education at the University High
School the past year . The party wil l
include Henry M. Foster, '25, now
professor of Physical Education a t
Washington State College .

Walter E. Holman, ex- '24, Port-
land, was elected president of the
United States Junior Chamber of
Commerce at the national conven-
tion of the organization held i n
Memphis, Tennessee, early in June .
Holman assisted in organizing th e
Portland unit of the organizatio n
and has served in various officia l
capacities since that time . Mr. Hol-
man was last year named Portland' s
No. 1 Junior citizen for 1935 .

Leonebel Jacobs Is Hostes s
One of the most interesting Ore-

gon alumni gatherings ever to be
held in New York City was an event
of May 26 at the famous studio
apartment of Leonebel Jacobs, '07,
internationally famed portrait paint-
er . Thirty-four University graduate s
attended the affair, which was ar-
ranged by John MacGregor, '23 ,
chairman of the New York alumn i
group .

Mrs . Jacobs, aside from being one
of the foremost portrait painters o f
her time, is noted for the delightfu l
parties she gives to distinguished
guests from the world of arts and
letters in her well known apartmen t
No. 1 West 67th Street . Mrs . Jacob s
has painted portraits of Mrs. Her-
bert Hoover, Mrs . Calvin Coolidge ,
Alice Roosevelt Longworth, Nicho-
las Roosevelt, Andrew Mellon, Dr .
Francis Carter Wood, Gutzon Borg- -
lum, Rabindranath Tagore, Sir Joh n
Lavery, Sir Lenthal Cheatle and th e
latest Emperor of China . Her apart-
ment, one of the most famous in th e
Bohemian district in New York, ha s
silver walls, many balconies and a
grand entrance with special wrough t
iron doors .

Adding a touch of "Homecoming"

ALUMNI HOSTES S
Leonebel Jacobs, '07, noted portrait paint -
er, who entertained New York alumni at

her famous apartment recently .

to the gathering was the fact tha t
Karl W. Onthank, '13, Dean of Per-
sonnel, was in New York at the tim e
and attended the party . Others at-
tending were : Mrs. Ruth Duniway
Kerby, '10, Philip Kerby, Dorothy
H . Downard, ex-'17, Mary Evans ,
'22, Judge Walter H . Evans, LL.B .
'05, Dr. and Mrs . Harold S . Tuttle ,
Dr. Laura Hall Kennon, '11, Arthur
C. Babson, '31, Francis E . Taylor,
ex - ' 26, Mrs . Margaret HoIhrook Bergh ,
ex-'30, Philip T. Bergh, ex-'27, Con
E. Hammond, ex- '32, Mrs. Con
Hammond, Nancy Dorris, '10, Ruth
Dorris, '15, Franklin Wayne Osburn ,
ex- '00, Mrs . Franklin Wayne Os -
burn, Dr . Cornelia F. Robertson, '28 ,
Dr. Joycelin H . Robertson, '29, Dr .
Claude E. Robinson, ' 24, Mrs . Eliza-
beth Manning Robinson, '27, Enos
L. Keezel, '15, Mrs . Enos L . Keezel ,
Cecil K . Lyans, '09, Mrs . Cecil K .
Lyans, Mrs . Mary Jane Dustin Bowles ,
'25, Kenneth Youel, '23, Mrs .
Frances Rose Youel, ex-'26, Mrs .
Allen Eaton, Martha Eaton, Lawr-
ence Wagner, ex- '30, Mrs . Jessie
Powell Greig, ex-'29, Rolf Kfep, '27 ,
John M. MacGregor, '23 .

Art League Plans Gallery
Erection of a work shop and gallery

at Southwest Corbett and Thomas
streets, Portland, is planned by the Uni -
versity Alumni Art League next fall .
The lot for the contemplated buildin g
has been donated by the city and pro-
ceeds from various fund raising activi -
ties are being saved toward the eventua l
construction of the building. Plans
have already been drawn .

P a i n t i n g s, sculptures, prints ,
sketches, pottery and handicraft items

were placed on sale May 28 in the pati o
of the architecture and allied arts build -
ing, and the proceeds will be added to
the building fund .

The workshop will contain a ceramics
studio with a kiln for firing terra cotta .
The gallery will be used for display
and sale of work by University alumni .
It is planned that as additions to the
original structure are made possible ,
that other artists will be permitted use
of the facilities of the building and tha t
eventually it will become the art cente r
of Portland .

F A C U L T Y

Williams Honored
The Sigma Xi scroll for 1936 ,

awarded annually to the leading
scientist in Oregon, was awarded t o
Dr. Roger John Williams, professo r
of chemistry at Oregon State Col-
lege, and formerly of the Universit y
faculty .

Dr. Williams announced the dis-
covery of "pantothenic acid " this
year, a substance distributed in liv-
ing organisms and believed to b e
associated with cellular growth . The
discovery has been hailed as one o f
the most important in recent years ,
and the Rockefeller foundation ha s
allotted Dr. Williams $20,000 fo r
further investigation and research .

Capt . E. W. Kelley, assistant pro-
fessor of military science, was re-
lieved of his duties on the campus on
July 1 by Major A. P. Morris, who
was formerly stationed at Ft . Huach-
uca, Arizona . Captain Kelley ha s
been on the University R :O.T.C. staff
for the past five years . He has received
no orders yet as to where he will be
stationed next .

John M. Rae, professor of business
administration at the University bet-
ween 1928 and 1934, has been name d
division chief of the census of business
of the United States bureau of census .
Mr. Rae was transferred to the new po -
sition from the securities and exchang e
commission in Washington, D . C .

Frederic S . Dunn, head of the de-
partment of Latin at the University,
presided over the annual meeting of.
the American Classical League, hel d
in Portland recently in connectio n
with the convention of the Nationa l
Education Association .
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PRESIDENT' S
MESSAG E

To Class of I936
EDITOR'S NOTE ; Following is

Dr . C . V . Boyer's charge to the Clas s
of 1936, read at the commencement
exercises at McArthur court on Jun e
1 . Many requests to have it publishe d
have been received, and Old Orego n
gladly devotes this space in answer to
these requests .

TO the members of the senior class wh o
are today leaving the University, I be g

leave to say a parting word . It has been
customary in the past to speak of tim e
spent in the University as a preparation for
the world, as though university life an d
post-university life were entirely distinc t
experiences . They never have been entirely
distinct and they are less sharply marke d
off from each other today than formerly .
Many of you here have had to work jus t
as hard to earn a living while in college
as you will work after graduation . Yo u
have had to meet many of the same prob-
lems of adjustment, of application to im-
posed tasks, of the use of time, of the
choice of values, of the exercise of judg-
ment .

Nevertheless, there is a distinction . The
football team, during practice, g o e s
through the same motions and works jus t
as hard as during a game . The game, how-
ever . is what the players are preparing fo r
and is the occasion which calls forth judg-
ment of their performance . So your uni-
versity career supplies you with the knowl-
edge and the training necessary in the
competitive undertaking of making a liv-
ing and rising to power and distinction .
One may win or not win in competitiv e
snorts and competitive grades in college .
But there is this difference to be reckone d
with between your performance while yo u
are still young and your performanc e
when you become older . While you are
young, either in college or just out, excuse s
will be made by your companions and you r
elders for failure to come up to expecta-
tion ; your early performance will be judge d
leniently for the sole reason that you are
young and not yet fully proved . There wil l
still be expectations . But as you grow old-
er, judgments will grow harsher and settl e
into convictions . If you and those who m
you seek to impress regard competitiv e
success as the goal of life, you will b e
cruelly judged if you do not surpass th e
Joneses, and you will know the bitte r
pangs of neglect and contempt . You will b e
depressed by inferiority-feeling, and b e
tempted to sacrifice every other value t o
competitive success .

BUT there are other than competitiv e
values in life, and these other value s

are what I wish to stress at this moment .
The grades which you received when yo u
took your examinations may have bee n
competitive ; but the illumination of you r
mind as the result of your reading an d
experiments was not competitive . The
knowledge which you gained of human an d
non-human nature from your studies wa s
not competitive . Your present vision o f
the world as seen in the light of truth i s
not competitive . Your knowledge, you r
judgment, your taste are your own. The y
may be spread and shared, if you choose ,
without taking anything from you, an d
your enlightenment has robbed no one of

anything desirable. You have been partici-
pants, on this farewell day to your Alma
Mater, in a ceremony clothed with beaut y
and fraught with high seriousness . But th e
creation of this beauty has defeated no one ;
your participation in it has deprived the
creators of nothing ; on the contrary, i n
proportion as your appreciation has bee n
actual, the satisfacton of the creators ha s
been enhanced .

The non-competitive values are knowl-
edge, beauty, and love . They are the crea-
tive forces of the world ; they are the dur-
able satisfactons of life . A life ungoverne d
by love of knowledge, love of beauty, o r
love of humanity is a dwarfed life, a sordi d
life, a life lived in darkness . It is through
the pursuit of these values that man grows ,
develops to his proper proportions, be -
comes what a human being should become .
It is through his non-competitive ideal s
that he ceases to be a mechanism and be -
comes a creator ; that he rises above hi s
animal heritage and manifests what ther e
is in him of the godlike.

MAN' S desire for fame, for power, fo rMAN'S
for possessions is as real a s

his desire to create, to know, to love . Thi s
is so obvious that perhaps I should revers e
the statement and say that the desire fo r
God is as real as the desire for the world ,
that the desire to become is as human as
the desire to get . Being human, we ar e
driven to seek the fulfillment of desire, and
there are happy periods when we are abl e
to fulfill our desires harmoniously withou t
sacrificing one value to another . But all too
frequently we have to choose, and th e
sacrifice of any value, the failure to realiz e
any desire, is painful .

It is of the moments of choice that I
speak. You, young men and women, have
been given an opportunity to acquire thos e
skills which give you an advantage ove r
the less fortunate in the business of earnin g
a living and in the selection of a career .
You have also had the opportunity through
your study of science and history and liter-
ature to see the drama of life unfold itself ;
your vision has widened and deepened ; you
known something of the heritage of th e
human race, of its aspirations and its de -
feats, of its possibilities and its limitations .
You know the weaknesses of men an d
their strengths . You know of what courage
thay are capable and of what cowardice .
You have had a rare opportunity of coming
to a rational conclusion as to the funda-
mental values, the durable satisfactions o f
life . You have formed ideals ; you know
something of human worth. It is the hop e
of those who have devoted their lives t o
the cause of education, it is the hope o f
those who have supported the institutions
of higher learning in this state, that you
will give a worthy account of yourselves
and justify their faith in education . It i s
their hope that when you have to choos e
between values, you will choose those tha t
elevate and unite mankind . May you al -
ways keep before you the ideal of becom-
ing. There will be crises in your life whe n
you will have to choose between popularity
and self-respect . There will be times whe n
the temptation will be very great to wi n
the applause of . the multitude but when t o
do so will mean the subordinating of you r
own opinion of what is true and fine t o
the opinion of mediocre minds . Mediocrity
is never capable of fine distinctions ; its
judgments are based on gross appearances
and obvious externals . Not infrequentl y
you will have an opportunity to make a
reputation by display, but if display is ab -

hurrent to you . :,nu will have won you r
reputation at the cost of your self-esteem .
You may suffer from evil tongues, but a
greater evil is to sink to the level of you r
detractors . There are two kinds of adver-
sity : one is growing little in the eyes o f
the public ; the other is shrinking in you r
own ryes . Remember, when you make you r
decision . that the loss of public favor i s
bearable but self-contempt is a living death .
Cherish your integrity . I wish that yo u
niat be able to harmonize your values an d
lead a life of such happiness as is grante d
In human kind . But I trust also that whe n
you are making critical decisions that affec t
your personality you will not forget the
vision of roan at his best, of a human bein g
as he 'Hight become, worthy of love, admir-
ation, ,3 iii respect which is true greatness ,
whether the worth is recognized or not .
May you never cease to grow in knowl-
edge, may you ever be considerate of you r
fellow man, may you be "full of grace an d
truth ."

STUDENT BODY OFFICERS
Recent student elections placed the si x

students shown above into the principal
offices of the A .S .U.O . They are, top, left
to right : Fred Hammond, Portland, presi-
dent ; Gilbert Schultz, Forest Grove, vice -
president . Center, left to right : James
Hurd, Honolulu, senior man ; Grace Peck ,
Astoria, secretary . Bottom, left to right :
Pearl Johansen, Portland, senior woman ;

and Bill Pease, Portland, junio r
finance officer
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C A M P U S

Goodwill Gif t
A beautiful carved wood statue ,

decorated in gold, has been added t o
the valuable Oriental collection o f
the Murray Warner Museum of Art .
The statue is a gift of the Society
for International Cultural Relations
of Japan and has been given to th e
University to commemorate the sta y
on the campus of Jiro Hararla, visit-
ing professor of Japanese art an d
culture, who was sent to the campu s
by the society which now has do-
nated this statue .

The statue is of the standing figur e
of Sho-Kwannon, commonly know n
as the Deity of Mercy . It is carved
in hinoki wood and decorated in gol d
and stands 34 inches high, while the
image itself is 24 inches high . Part s
of the statue date back to the 14t h

GOODWILL GIFT
Beautiful carved hinoki-wood statue, dec -
orated in gold, given to Museum of Fin e
Arts by the Society for International Re-
lations of Japan, to commemorate the
visit of Dr . Jiro Harada to the campus as

guest professor of Japanese ar t
and culture .

or 15th century, according to Dr .
Harada who assisted in unpacking
and placing the piece in the museum .

The image stands on a lotus ped-
estal, which Dr. Harada says show s
the best workmanship of the ensem-
ble . Each petal is carved in wood ,
covered with gold leaf, and then
further decorated with cut-gold, a
process that involves narrow strip s
of gold-leaf cut with sharp bambo o
knife and applied to the gold base
with lacquer . This section probabl y
dates from the 15th or 16th century,
while the rest of the pedestal is from
the 17th or 18th century .

The letter of presentation whic h
accompanied the priceless gift of art
came from Prince I'umimaro Ko-
noye, president of the Kokusai
Bunka Shinkokai, the Japanese nam e
for the society that made the gift .
The great care taken by the society
in selecting the gift is shown by th e
fact that they asked Monoso Tanaka ,
noted art authority, to find a fitting
statue . Mr. Tanaka is a direct descen -
dant of the 36th generation, o f
Jocho, founder of the family of Bud-
dhist sculptors in the eleventh cen-
tury .

The statue, Mr. Tanaka said in
describing it, came from a templ e
near the ancient city of Kyoto. Al -
though it now represents an assem-
bled whole, made up of sections com-
pleted at different times between th e
14th and 18th centuries, it is in ac-
cordance with the tradition long fol-
lowed by the Kyoto sculptors an d
represents the Muromachi type .

Dr. Harada, in his work in Ore-
gon and on the Pacific coast durin g
the past year, has been unusuall y
successful in furthering interest i n
oriental art and culture . The estee m
in which he is held at the Universit y
was demonstrated when he wa s
honored at Commencement recentl y
with the high degree of doctor o f
letters .

Dr. Harada is an internationally
known art authority and author o f
a number of volumes on oriental ar t
and has spent the past year on th e
campus of the University and a t
other coast institutions lecturing an d
offering courses in oriental art an d
culture . He is commissioner of the
Imperial Museum, Tokyo .

Activity Program Set
With the appointment of Ralph S.

Schomp, assistant graduate manage r
under the former A .S.U.O. organiza -

ACTivITIES DIRECTOR
Ralph S . Schomp, selected by the new ed-
ucational activities board, to direct al l
non-athletic activities . Schomp was for -

merly on the staff of the graduat e
manager's office ,

tion, the University activity pro -
gram, both athletic and educational ,
is now under way for the coming
year. Anse Cornell, '16, has bee n
named to manage the athletic depart-
ment under the new division of th e
former duties of the graduate mana-
ger's office .

Schomp will manage all activities ,
except athletics, including studen t
publications, concert series, foren -
sics, and student body and class af-
fars . He served in more or less the
same capacity for the past year under
Hugh E. Rosson, resigned graduate
manager .

Similar to the new athletic board ,
an "educational activities board" ap-
pointed by the president, will super -
vise Schomp 's activities . Personne l
of the board is : Earl M . Pallett, ex-
ecutive secretary, chairman ; Kar l
W. Onthank, dean of personnel ; Or-
lando Hollis, professor of law ; Dr .
Dan E. Clark, professor of history ;
and Kenneth L . Shumaker, supervi -
sor of the Euglish bureau . This cen -
tral board will be assisted by sub -
councils composed of student an d
faculty representatives of the various
activities sponsored .

Rosson Opens Law Office
Hugh E. Rosson, resigned gradu-

ate manager of the A .S.U.O., ha s
opened law offices at 343 Mine r
building, Eugene . Before beginnin g
his seven year term as director o f
student body activities, Rosson was
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a professor in the Oregon La w
School .

N. Thomas Stoddard, Rosson' s
assistant and manager of athletics ,
has announced his connection with
Commonwealth, Inc., of Portland .

Mrs. Hull Resigns
Mrs. Mary Bowman Hull, secre-

tary to the Chancellor for the Oregon
State System of Higher Education
since 1932, has been named assistan t
curator of the Horner Museum of
the Oregon country, located at Ore-
gon State College, it has been an-
nounced by 17r . Frederick M . Hunter ,
Chancellor . Mrs. Hull 's place in the
Chancellor's office will be filled by
Marvin C. Wilbur, of Salem, who

will become assistant secretary an d
editorial assistant . Mr. Wilbur grad-
uated from the School of Secretaria l
Science at Oregon State College las t
year and was editor of the Barom -
eter . student daily newspaper, dur-
ing his senior year .

Students Aid in Work
The student-run Greater Orego n

Committee, an organization for th e
dissemination of information regard-
ing the academic offerings and bene-
fits of the University, is in full swin g
again this summer under the direc-
tion of William Schloth, senior i n
economics . The program, sponsored
and assisted by the Associate d
Friends of the University, includes
activity on the part of several hun -

dred students in all parts of the stat e
and the preparation and distributio n
of various publications and report s
to high school graduates and other s
who are contemplating the continu-
ance of their educational careers a t
institutions of higher learning .

The primary purpose of the program
is to encourage the young people of Ore -
gon to continue their educational car-
eers at Oregon schools and secondaril y
interested in presenting the offerings o f
the University in order that careful an d
wise decisions may be made in selectin g
schools .

11 An enrollment expected to reac h
700 before the final close of registra-
tion is anticipated for the summer
school now in session .

ARTIST PRESERVES SCENES OF CONSTRUCTION PROGRESS ON NEW LIBRARYSelections from a series of etchings by Gordon Gilkey, graduate student in the School of Architecture and Allied Arts, showin gphases of the new building in various stages of construction. The series was a part of a project for a master's degree in Fin e
Arts awarded Gilkey at graduation this June .
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SEASON'S REVIEW
Year's Record Impressive

University of Oregon athletic teams ,
both varsity and freshmen, posted an
impressive average of .707 in victorie s
and defeats for the 1935-36 school year .
Webfoot teams won 94 and lost 39 con -
tests in seven branches of intercollegiat e
competition-f o o t h a l l, basketball ,
swimming, baseball, track, golf and
tennis .

Freshman teams in all lines of activ-
ity except swimming, where no compet -
tition was available, scored 36 victorie s
and nine defeats for an even .800 aver -
age . Varsity squads in both conferenc e
and non-conference activities won 5 8
and lost 30 encounters for a .659 per-
centage. Conference competition for th e
varsity teams proved slightly stiffer
with 30 victories against 22 defeats .

Two minor sport teams, swimmin g
and golf, turned in perfect records for
the year . The Webfoot mermen ,
coached by Mike Hoyman, were easil y
the outstanding college group in th e
West . They won four dual meets, wit h
San Jose State College, Stanford, Cali -
fornia and Washington, and then hand-
ily won their second straight norther n
division title in the conference meet a t
Eugene .

Golf Teams Rated High
Both varsity and freshmen golfers

maintained unblemished records in dual

meets, although the varsity divoteer s
dropped their northern division tourna-
ment title to Washington State College .
The varsity team won six straight dua l
meets with Oregon State College, Uni-
versity of Washington and the College
of Puget Sound and the Ducklings
trounced University High of Eugene ,
leading prep team of the state, and the
Oregon State Rooks twice . Tom Stod-
dard was golf coach.

Basketball Proves Popular
Prince Callison's fourth Oregon var-

sity football eleven emerged from a
torrid 1935 coast conference race tied
for second honors behind the pace -
setting California, Stanford and U. C .
L. A . elevens . The Webfoots won th e
mythical northern division title by de-
feating all northern opposition and
dropped its three games to California
schools	 California, U . C . L . A. and St .
Mary's .

Outstanding features of the grid sea -
son included the 7 to 6 upset victory
over the University of Washington a t
Seattle ; the titantic struggle with the
powerful University of California
eleven at Portland, lost on a blocked
kick in the fourth quarter ; the 13 to 0
Homecoming victory over Oregon Stat e
at Eugene, and, finally, the brilliant play
of a trio of great linemen-Captain
Ross Carter, guard ; Captain-elect Del
Bjork, tackle, and Stan Riordan, end
and punter .

One of the most colorful basketbal l
teams ever to perform under Webfoo t
colors was the result of Howard Hob -
son's first year as head basketbal l
mentor at Oregon . The "Grenadiers,"
as they were dubbed, flashed meteor-
ically in early season play, slumped i n
the middle of the conference season,
and then boomed again to close the year
in fourth place.

The hoop season brought out a new
type of Oregon team---a booming, driv -
ing group of giants who, when in form,
brushed aside all opposition . Leading
players included Sophomore Dave Sil-
ver, Sam Liebowitz, Chuck Patterson
and Willard and Budd Jones .

Under the canny guidance of veteran
Bill Hayward, Webfoot track and fiel d
men performed true to style and went
through the heaviest schedule in recent
history as " tops" in the Northwest.
Dual meet victories over Washington
State and Oregon State, a loss to Wash-
ington, and a fourth place over all
northern teams in the revived coast con -
ference meet at Berkeley were the es-
sential features .

Track Marks Fall
Record breaking performances wer e

turned in by several members of th e
team-including Frank Lloyd, broad
jumper ; Captain George Scharpf, mil-
er ; Captain-elect Sam McGaughey,
two-miler ; Bill Poskett, shot-putter ,
and Leonard Holland, discus thrower .
All of these me >are now in the mids t
of competition~for American Olympi c
team berths .

Faced by the loss of 12 lettermen
from the 1934-35 northern champion -
ship baseball teams, Coach Hobson was
confronted by a difficult problem at th e
start of spring term. A shuffle and re -
shuffle of the few available prospects
produced a nine that surprised everyon e
by hanging in the title chase until the
last week and then taking the second
position .

Freshmen teams were the strongest,
on the whole, ever to represent Oregon.
They included a husky gridiron team
that produced more than 30 outstanding
varsity candidates ; a high-scoring bas-
ketball machine that won 19 out of 20
games, and a slow-starting baseball nin e
that downed the favored Oregon State
College Rooks four times straight .

Among the freshmen stars who ar e
certain to make their marks in varsit y
circles, many of them in the coming
school year, are Jim Nicholson, Dave
Gammon, Tom Blackman, Nello Gio-
vanini, Henry Nilsen, Bob Hinman,,

THE GOLF SQUAD GETS A FEW POINTTERS
Sid Milligan, in center, varsity No . 1 golfer, gives his teammates a little instructio n
on the side . Left to right circling Milligan are : Leonard Anderson ; David Hamley ;
Arden Brownell, junior manager ; Robert Prescott ; Walter Cline ; Clinton Vincent ;

Dick Pierce ; N . Thomas qtoddard, coach ; John Breckenridge, manager ;
and Bob Thomas
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Leonard Robertson, Fred Buroker ,
Jean Lacau, all football players ; Urge !
(Slim) Wintermute, Lau,ren (Laddie )
Gale, Wally Johansen, Gail Fouts and
Bob Anet, basketball ; Jim Schriver,
Ben Marty, Jack Berry, Harry Adams ,
Don Barker, track, and Bill Sayles,
Ford Mullen, Lee Irwin, Gale Smith ,
Jack Gordon and John Coomler, base -
ball .

FOOTBAL L

Prospects Promising
"Green, but very promising" is

Prince Callison 's favorite description
of his 1936 football prospects.

Although Callison did not announce
any first or second team lineups follow-
ing the close of the school's longes t
spring practice session last month, he
has settled on outstanding players fo r
each position, with the possible except-
tion of the end berths .

The recent spring drill was the long-
est held here in years . After a three
week session devoted exclusively to the
freshmen, Callison put th entire varsity
squad through ten weeks of stiff work-
outs . Need of developing the many
sophomores on the squad and of getting
past rough scrimmage work before the
top-heavy 1936 schedule starts next fal l
were the reasons .

Despite Callison's contention that the
1936 Webfoot eleven will be green, the
probable first string lineup will be dom-
inated by lettermen. The large group o f
30 or more sophomores will furnis h
reserve replacements in the main.

SPRING SPORTS BRING OUT LARGE TURNOUTS
Top : Freshman baseball squad. Back row, left to right, Bob Smith, Bob Anet, Jac k
Hay, Cecil Walden, Dick Wintermute, Bud Burnett, Bill Edinger, Walter Van Emmon,
Ken Rolfe, George Jackson, Gale Putnam . Front row, Coach John Warren, Lee Irwin ,
Bill Sayles, Gale Smith, Ford Mullen, John Coomler, Phil Thompson, Jack Gordon ,

Manager Eldon Fix
Center : Varsity track squad . Back row, left to right : Phil Gambee, Gilbert Schultz ,
Bob Goodfellow, Barney Hall, John Davidson, Alex Sims, Carson Shoemake . Middle
row, Manager Ralph King, Captain George Scharpf, Milo Lacy, Arne Lindgren, Marvi n
Janak, Clyde Walker, Francis Sinnette, Chan Berry, Bill Foskett, Elmer Koskello ,
Coach Bill Hayward. Front row, Edell Bryant, Captain-elect Sam McGaughey, Ken

Miller, Jim McDonald, Howard Patterson, Short Freeman, Alton Kropp .
Bottom : Varsity baseball squad . Back row, left to right, Coach Howard Hobson ,
Mark Hammericksen, Bill Marshall, Captain Don McFadden, John Cauller, Bud Goodin ,
Cecil Inman, Manager Bud James. Front row, Cliff McLean, Ralph Amato, Captain -

elect John Lewis, Bill Courtney, Earl Bucknum, Andy Burney, Bob Millard .

Many Lettermen Retur n
Returning veterans who are favore d

for regular jobs next fall are led by
Captain Delbert Bjork, giant Astoria n
who is regarded by both his coaches
and coast grid experts as an outstanding
all-American tackle candidate . Other
lettermen due back are Ed Farrar ,
Vernon Moore, centers ; Tony Amato ,
Joe Houston, Bill Estes, guards ; Ken
Skinner, Pat Fury, tackles ; John Eng-
strom, Lief Jacobsen, ends ; Bob Brad -
dock, Dale Lasselle and Bud Goodin ,
backs .

From last year's reserve ranks wil l
be drawn Denny Breaid and Chan
Berry, centers ; Bill Foskett, Chuck
Shimomura, tackles ; Jerry Calhoun,
Leonard Holland, ends ; Don Kennedy,
quarterback .

Line replacements will be Callison' s
biggest worry, outside of producing
two ends to fill the spots vacated by
Budd Jones and Stan Riordan . Leading
sophomore line material includes John
Belding, center ; Nello Giovanini, John
Pastega, Merle Peters, Elmer Williams,

guards ; Jay Smith . Cliff Morris ,
tackles : Bob Hinman, Henry Nilsen ,
John Yerbv and Lenard Robertson ,
ends .

Of this group the best bets to brea k
into the limelight next fall are Giovanini
and Pastega, guards, and Hinman .
Yerbv, Nilsen and Robertson, the wing -
men .

Second and third team backfield me n
are more plentiful . with several talented
sophomores apparently due to see con -

siderahle action next fall . Leading the
parade of new ball carriers are Jimmy
Nicholson. Dave Gammon, Tom Black -
man, halfbacks ; Jean Lacau, Arleigi l
Bentley, Cliff Strom, fullbacks ; Erni e
Robertson, Fred Iiuroker, quarter -
backs .

Probable Lineup Given
A guess at Oregon's starting lineu p

for the season opener against the Uni-
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versity of Portland next Septembe r
might read as follows : Moore or
Farrar, center ; Houston and Amato ,
guards ; Bjork and Skinner, tackles ;
Engstrom and Nilsen, ends ; Kennedy ,
quarterback, Lasselle and Braddock ,
halfbacks, and Goodin, fullback .

Going still farther, a second team
would probably line up as follows :
B,reaid, center ; Giovanini, Estes or
Pastega, guards ; Fury and Foskett ,
tackles ; Robertson and Jacobsen, ends ;
Ernie Robertson, quarterback ; Nichol -
son and Gammon, halfbacks, and La-
eau . fullback .

Reed Named Coach
Richard W . (Dick) Reed, ex-'23 ,

former Webfoot and professional
football star, has been added to the
University of Oregon coaching staff
as end coach by the athletic board .

Reed's appointment as successo r
to John Kitzmiller, ex-'32, who re-
signed recently, came as the boar d
approved the Webfoot athletic bud -
get for the 1936-37 school year .

Kitzmiller, for the past four year s
backfield coach at the University ,
will devote his entire time to the Dalla s
Machine and Iron Works at Dallas,
Oregon, in which he is interested. Kitz-
miller starred as a backfield ace at Ore -
gon from 1928 to 1930 and with the
New York Giants in 1931. Head

Dr. Osgood's Research Praise d
Hailed as one of the importan t

medical researches of the decade i s
that being carried on by Dr . Edwin
E. Osgood of the staff of the Univer-
sity of Oregon Medical School an d
recently reported in the Journal o f
the American Medical Association .

The experiments have made pos-
sible for the first time the observa-
tion of the replenishment of the blood-
cell supply by the bone marrow unde r
artificially controlled conditions . The
possibilities of this new discovery are
conceded by authorities to be of utmost
importance to the advancement of med -
ical knowledge and they rank i t
above, even, the recently devise d
"mechanical heart ." It is believed
that the new "blood making ma -
chine" may open the door to exten-
sive study of blood diseases such a s
pernicious anemia and luekemia .
Several men high in the medical pro-
fession believe that Dr . Osgood wil l
be awarded the Nobel prize for hi s
work in this field .

THE RECOR D
Results of the 1935-36 athleti c

year at Oregon in statistical form
are as follows :

All Team s
W . L . Pct .

Football	 9 5 .643
Basketball	 39 12 .765
Baseball	 21 4 .600
Track 5 3 .62 5
Swimming

	

----

	

_ 4 0 1 .000
Tennis	 7 5 .583
Golf	 9 0 1 .000

Varsity Teams
.667Football	 6 3

Baseketball	 20 11 .645
Baseball 13 11 .542
Track	 4 1 .800
Swimming	 4 0 1 .000
Tennis	 5 4 .55 6
Golf	 6 0 1 .000

Freshmen Teams
.600Football	 3 2

Basketball	 19 1 .950
Baseball	 8 3 .72 7
Track	 1 2 .33 3
Tennis	 2 1 .66 7
Golf

	

. .. .

	

.	 3 0 1 .000

Coach "Prink " Callison will take ove r
Kitzmiller 's duties in the coaching o f
the backfield .

Dr. Osgood has been assisted i n
his work by Alfred N . Muscovitz ,
26-year-old junior in the Medica l
School . Dr. Osgood was recentl y
commended for his work through a
resolution passed by the State Board
of Higher Education .

Residents, Internes Named
Announcement of resident and in-

terne staffs for the Multnomah and
Doernbecher hospitals for next yea r
have recently been released from the
administrative offices of the medical
school .

Those assigned are : Medicine-Dr .
James Speros and Dr. Thomas J .
Mathews, resident and assistant respec-
tively . Surgery-Dr . Philip H. Moore
and Dr . Eldon G. Chuinard, residents .
Obstetrics and Gynecology- Dr . Gun-
nar E. C. Nelson, resident, and Dr.
Roderick C . Blatchford and Dr. Del -
mar Mitchelson, assistants . Pathology
-Dr. Sylvester Crynes, Dr . Richard
F. Birge and Dr . Gordon K . Smith ,
residents . Pediatrics-Dr . Hugh B .

Currin, resident . Ear, Nose and Throat
-Dr. Harold G. DeVries, resident.
Eye-Dr . Bernard Barkwill, resident.
Dental Medicine-Dr . Earl D. Madden ,
resident . Radiology-Dr . Georg e
Bracher, resident .

Internes assigned are : S . D . Allison ,
R. P. Anderson, S. G. Babson, R . C .
Biehm, H. E. Bonebrake, T . H. Dun-
ham, A. J . French, J . H. Grelle, B .
Hargus, C . H. Holman, Samuel Zol-
man, R. H. Humphreys, E . E. Moore ,
A. R. Olsen, John J . Robinson and
W. C. Shearer .

MEDICAL SCHOOL NOTE S
Recent elections to the honorary medica l

fraternity, Alpha Omega Alpha, are : third
year-Donald Prentiss, David Wiley ;
fourth year-Samuel Allison, Gerald Kin -
zel, Donald Moore, Alfred French, Oscar
Sorensen, and Kenneth Swan .

John Shiach, M .D . '33, is in charge o f
the hospital at Bonneville .

Florence Swanson, M.D. '33, is continu -
ing her service at Sheppard and Enoc h
Pratt Hospital in Towson, Md., (with a
happy increase in salary) .

Clyde Hutt, M .D . '32, who has been con-
nected with the health service at Vancou -
ver, Wn., is establishing himself in privat e
practice in that city .

Robert S . Dow, M.D. '34, has recently
been awarded a fellowship by the Nationa l
Research Council . He will work under th e
direction of Dr . John Fulton, at Yale Uni-
versity. Former graduates of the Medica l
School to hold fellowships under the Na -
tional Research Council are Dr . Clinton H .
Thienes, M . D . '25 ; Dr. Warren C . Hunter,
M.D. '24 ; Louis Goodman, M .D . '32 ; and
Wendell Hutchens, M.D. '32 .

Howard Johnson, M .D. '35, is continuing
service at the Wisconsin General Hospital,
Madison, Wis ., as resident in Orthopaedic
Surgery .

Dr . Harriet Emigh Judy, M.D . '33, is t o
be associated in practice with Dr. France s
Eastman Rose, of Spokane, Wn .

Marion Reed East, M.D. '31, is locate d
at 412 W . 110 Street, New York, N . Y .
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N E W S O F T H E C L A S S E S

1885
Rev . Albert S. Mulligan, Methodist min-

ister for nearly fifty years, died at his hom e
in Salem in June, following a long illness .
He was a member of the Oregon Normal
Department class of 1885 to which degree s
were granted in 1890 . Surviving are hi s
widow, Mrs . Ida Sanders Mulligan, and
daughter, Vesta May, both of Salem, and
three brothers, Armstrong K . Mulligan ,
Portland ; Charles D . Mulligan, San Luis
Obispo, California and Dr. Wesley T . Mul-
ligan, ex-'92, of Carmel, California .

1893
Judge Lawrence T . Harris, B.A. '93 ,

M.A. '96, and Ben F. Dorris, '15, of Eu-
gene, attended the Republican nationa l
convention at Cleveland, Ohio . Both have
long been active in Republican party rank s
in the state. Frederick Steiwer, '06, wh o
was the keynote speaker is a close frien d
of Judge Harris, who was instrumental i n
launching the senator on his politica l
career .

1889
Mrs. Pearl Cooper Moreland, ex-'99

(Mrs . William Moreland) of Portland
plans to leave the middle of July for th e
East to sail for France to be the guest o f
her son and daughter-in-law, Mr . and Mrs .
William D. Moreland, Jr ., in Bordeaux for
several months. Mr . Moreland is American
vice-consul in the French seaport town .

1900
Willis C . McGuire, ex-'00, former Eu-

gene resident, died in New York City o n
June 4 . Mr . McGuire had been engaged in
the mining business in Colombia, South
America, for many years . He was a Spanish
war veteran, having been a member o f
Company C, second Oregon volunteers ,
going from Eugene . He and his brothers ,
Ernest and Harry, operated gold mines i n
Colombia .

1909
According to war department orders ,

Captain Dennis C. Pillsbury, ex-'06 ; will be
relieved as instructor of the Oregon na-
tional guard July 30. He will be transferre d
to Fort Warren, in Wyoming.

1910
Mr. and Mrs . Ormond Rankin (Anne

Taylor, ex-'16) moved the last of May fro m
Arlington heights to Portland heights.
Their new address is 2108 Southwes t
Laurel Street, Portland .

1912
William Edwin Fortmiller, eleven yea r

old son of Mr. and Mrs. Edwin F. Fort -
miller, of Albany, died May 31 of septi c
meningitis . He leaves two sisters, Juliann e
and Marian Fortmiller .

1915
Mrs . Willametta McElroy, LL.B . '15 ,

deputy city attorney of Portland, died a t
a Portland hospital on June 5. Mrs. Mc -
Elroy was appointed a stenographer in th e
city attorne y' s office in 1908 and in 1915 sh e
was graduated from the University of Ore-
gon law school . She was named a deputy
city attorney in 1921 and was placed in
charge of all legal work in delinquent

assessment cases where property was con-
fiscated by the city . Her home was at 102 4
Southwest Sixth Avenue .

William J . McGinn, LL .B . '15, of 590 6
North W iliams Avenue, Portland, died in
the Portland Sanitarium June 18, followin g
a brief illness . Mr . McGinn had lived in th e
Portland district for fifty-five years an d
was engaged in the insurance business fo r
twenty years, having been associated wit h
Phil Grossmayer and Company at the tim e
of his death . In the recent primary election ,
Mr . McGinn led the Democratic ticket fo r
state senator from Multnomah County .
Surviving are his widow, Mrs . Agnes Mc -
Ginn, a brother, Charles, and sister, Mrs .
Alice Foott, all of Portland.

1916
A son, Robert A., was born on May 29

to Dr, and Mrs . Claude A . Lewis of 6004
Northeast Alameda Drive, Portland .

The Portland architectural firm o f
Whitehouse and Church will be associate d
with the New York architects who created
the winning design for Oregon's new stat e
capitol at Salem. Selection of the Portlan d
firm, headed by Morris H . Whitehouse and
Walter Church, to work with representa-
tives of Trowbridge and Livingston and
Francis Keally, associated architects o f
New York, was announced at a meeting o f
the capitol reconstruction commission in
June, after approval of the Portlanders had
been given by commission members and
by C. C. Hockley, state PWA adminis-
trator.

1917
Helen johns, librarian at the University

of Washington library, left in April to
attend the American Library Associatio n
meeting in Richmond, Virginia, and sailed
early in May to spend the summer in
Europe . She was accompanied by he r
mother, Mrs . James S. Johns, of Pendle-
ton. Miss Johns is a member of Gamm a
Phi Beta. She was formerly in charge o f
a traveling library service and was fo r
some time in charge of the library at Long-
view and responsible for the selection of
the books when it was opened .

A daughter was born in Eugene on Jun e
25 to Dorothy Wheeler Odlin (Mrs . L. A .
Odlin) of Long Beach, California .

191 8
Among distinguished guests at the con-

vention of the Oregon State Graduat e
Nurses' Association, held in Astoria earl y
in June, was Dr. Estella Ford Warner,
M.D. '18, assistant surgeon-general of th e
United States Public Health Service i n
Washington, D. C .

Mrs. Ethel Newland Bozorth of 3424
Northeast Thirtieth Street, Portland, died
May 30, following a brief illness . Survivin g
are her husband, Squire S . Bozorth, M.D .
'25, and three children, Suzanne, nine ,
Caroline, three, and Squire, aged seven
months. She also leaves her father, Rober t
W. Newland, of Portland, and three sis-
ters, Mrs . Nellie Newland Wright, '15 ,
Portland, Mrs . Mildred Newland Boucher ,
'23, Los Angeles, and Mrs. Helen Newland
Robson, '27, of Salem.

Mrs . Alice Jaeger Almack, wife of Dr .
John G. AImack, faculty member of Stan-
ford University, was fatally injured Jun e
16 when the car Dr . Almack was driving
plunged off the road near Eureka, Cali-

fornia . Dr. Almack suffered a fracture d
skull and crushed chest in the accident. The
couple was on their way home from a
visit with their son and daughter-in-law ,
Mr. and Mrs . Malcolm D. AImack (Bets y
Sallee, ex-'36) in Eugene . A daughter, Mrs .
G . M. Dietrich, lives in Palo Alto . Dr .
Almack received his bachelor's degree i n
1918 and master's degree in 1921 from
Oregon and was for several years in the
school of education on the campus .

Mrs . Laura Foulkes Brougher, of Ne w
York, arrived in Portland in May to spen d
the summer with her parents, Mr . and Mrs .
David Foulkes . Her husband, Rev. Russel l
Brougher, is expected in Portland abou t
the first of July for a stay of several weeks .

1919
A son, George, was born on June 22 t o

Dr. and Mrs . Clyde W . Mason (Elizabeth
M. Peterson, '20) of Ithaca, New York.
Dr . Mason is a member of the faculty o f
Cornell University .

1920
A son, Robert L ., was born on May 12

to Dr. and Mrs. Robert L . McArthur o f
3169 Northeast Regents Drive, Portland .

1921
Irene Jean Pugh and James Kenneth

Campbell were married May 30 at th e
home of Vivien Kellems, '18, Wilton Road ,
Wesport, Connecticut . Mrs. Campbell i s
a commercial artist and decorator in New
York City, with show rooms at 228-232
Fifth Avenue and manufacturing plant on
West Twenty-seventh Street . Mr . Camp -
bell is a graduate of the Boston Institut e
of Technology and is associated with Mort-
imer Freund as consulting engineer with
offices in New York City .

Marie Ridings is attending summe r
school in Mexico City. She plans to spend
some time with relatives and friends in
Eugene before returning to Anchorage ,
Alaska where she teaches in the high
school .

Miss Wilhelmina M . Gross and William
A . Kessi, ex-'21, were married in Corvallis
on June 21 . Mrs . Kessi has been teachin g
in the Philomath schools and Mr . Kessi i n
the Scappoose schools. They will reside i n
Scappoose .

A daughter, Carel A ., was born on Jun e
7 to Dr . and Mrs. Lester T. Jones of 314 9
Southwest Fairview Boulevard, Portland .

192 2
Alexander G. Brown, deputy city at-

torney at the Portland police station, ha s
been promoted to civil work in the city
hall, according to a recent announcement .
Mr . Brown was a member of the Oregon-
ian staff before his appointment as deputy
city attorney in 1934 .

A daughter was born on June 15 to Mr .
and Mrs . Elston L . Ireland of 2566 South -
west Ravensview Drive, Portland .

Dr. Norris R. Jones writes : "Just re -
turned from the annual meeting of the
California Medical Association at Color -
ado . Met several former Oregon student s
including Dr . S . N . Weil, '24, of Rodeo,
California, Dr. Clinton H . Thienes, '18, of
Los Angeles and Dr . Hal Edwin Kelley,
ex-'24, of San Diego. A very fine meeting
and a wonderful opportunity to renew old
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friendships ." Dr. Jones has offices in th e
Medico-Dental building in Sacramento .

1923
A daughter was born on May 8 to

Florence Johnson Borquist, ex-'23 (Mrs .
A. B . Borquist) of 2836 Northeast Fifty -
third Avenue, Portland.

A son, Dennis Lee, was born on Apri l
30 to Mr. and Mrs. Virgil F . Oliver of 30 6
Southeast Ash Street, Portland .

1924
Josephine Kirtley, of Medford, and

Maurine Labor, '35, of Portland, high
school teachers, have been selected as Ore -
gon's representatives in a party of fifteen
from the Pacific coast who will tour japan ,
Korea and Manchukuo at the invitation o f
the Japan board of tourist industry . Miss
Kirtley has been teaching in Medford eigh t
years and Miss Laber, who received her
M.A . i n . January 1935, teaches in the Jeffer -
son high school, Portland.

A daughter, Mollie Frances, was born o n
June 5 to Mr. and Mrs. Prentice Gross o f
Portland .

Orange Lemon, ex- ' 24, is a railway mai l
service chief clerk at Pocatello, Idaho .

A son was born on May 19 to Junia
Young Loehr, ex-'24, (Mrs . Leon A.
Loehr) of 1963 Villard Street, Eugene .

Donald C . Kearns, ex-'24, of Portland,
was instantly killed May 13 when the auto -
mobile he was driving collided head-o n
with a logging truck on the Siuslaw high -
way at Triangle Lake. His companion, B .
J . Olson, Seattle, representing a nationa l
jewelry concern, was also killed . Mr.
Kearns was a salesman for the Interna-
tional Harvester Company. His parent s
and a brother live at Grants Pass .

A daughter, Mary E ., was born on Ma y
26 to Florence Cartwright Sewall, ex-'24
(Mrs . Russell W. Sewall) of 2341 North -
west Everett, Portland .

Marion MacMaster and Allen McPher-
son were married in Seattle . on June 18 .
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Wilkinson (Annie Mac-
Master, '29) sister and brother-in-law o f
the bride, from Port Angeles, Washington ,
attended the couple . Mrs . McPherson ha s
been teaching in the Seattle schools fo r
several years and has had charge of voca-
tional guidance work . Mr. McPherson i s
an alumnus of the University 8f Washing-
ton . They will reside in Seattle .

1926
Miss Daisy Tomseth and Raymond E .

Statzer were married in Vancouver, Wash-
ington on June 1 . The couple will live a t
the Florence apartments, in Eugene .

Mr . and Mrs . Charles G. Shambaugh
(Olive Shambaugh) live at 2091 El Camino
Real, Palo Alto, California . Mr. Sham-
baugh is a real estate broker and also
handles insurance . Their daughter, Vir-
ginia, is seven .

Herschel Kidwell is proprietor of th e
Orchard City Auto camp at Wenatchee ,
Washington .

Mary Anita Cool, of Portland, is making
a two-month tour of historical spots o f
Ireland, Scotland and England . She lef t
Dixon, California, where she had bee n
teaching, the last of May for New Orleans ,
Washington and New York and saile d
from New York June 12 on the Unite d
States liner Roosevelt.

A son, Jeffrey W ., was born on June 9
to Adrienne Hazard Sercombe (Mrs .
Frederick Sercombe) of 1809 Northeas t
Klickitat, Portland.

Miss Dorothy Barbara Smith and Fran-
cis "Franz" B . Drinker, ex-'26, were mar-
ried in Salt Lake City on May 22. They will
reside in Portland at 1410 Northeas t
Schuyler Street .

Mrs . Ina Elmlund Knapp (Mrs . Grayson
Z. Knapp) lives in Miami, Arizona. She
has three children, Gordon, who is five ,
Rollin, four, and Marjorie, one and on e
half years old.

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Hayden (Gwendoly n
La pshire) and two sons have returne d
to ugene to live after making their hom e
in alla Walla, Washington for the pas t
year and a half . While in Walla Walla, Mr .
Hayden completed his college course an d
was a member of the May 1936 graduating
class from the Walla Walla college . Mrs .
Hayden was a member of the faculty o f
the Northwestern School of Music an d
also had charge of the advanced class les-
son work in violin of the Walla Wall a
public school system . She was concer t
master of the Walla Walla symphony
orchestra and was a member of the Lyric
string trio . Mr . Hayden has resumed work
with the Eureka Vacuum Cleaner Com-
pany and will serve as district manager o f
the southern Oregon area with head-
quarters in Eugene.

Dr. Sinforoso G . Padilla is assistant pro -
fessor of psychology at the University o f
The Philippines, Manila . Dr . Padilla re-
ceived his A .B . from Willamette Univer-
sity, his M.A. from Oregon in 1926, and his
Ph .D . from Michigan . He is married and
has three children. Leila is four, Sinforoso ,
Jr., two, and Lorraine, one .

Mr. and Mrs . Ferdinand M. Kruse, Jr. ,
who were married April 18, are making
their home at 4833 Southeast 107th Avenue ,
in Portland . Mr. Kruse is a member o f
Sigma Phi Epsilon fraternity.

Charlotte L . Winnard and Robert H .
Lemon, '30, were married in Eugene o n
June 24 . Mrs . Lemon is a member of Alpha
Xi Delta sorority on the campus . Mr.
Lemon is auditor for the Eugene Wate r
Board. The couple will reside in Eugene
at 1280 Mill Street.

A son was born on June 18 to Dr. and
Mrs . William C . Panton (Sue Herington ,
ex-'26) of Portland .

A son, Donald Bruce, was born on June
15 to Mr. and Mrs. Elmer B. Clark o f
Washington, D . C .

A son, Hugh W., was born on June 9
to Dr. and Mrs . Gordon B. Leitch of 191 8
Northwest Thirty-first Street ; Portland .

1927
A daughter, Marcia, was born on May

16 to Mr. and Mrs. Ward H. Cook of 433 4
Northeast Forty-first Avenue, Portland.

A daughter was born to Virginia Keeney
Smith (Mrs. W. Gordon Smith) at Haver -
hill, Massachusetts, recently, according to
word received in Eugene .

A daughter was born June 16 to Crysta l
Bryan Fogle, ex-'27 (Mrs . Victor Fogle )
of Springfield .

Calvin P. Horn, commercial representa-
tive for the Pacific Telephone and Tele-
graph Company in Portland for some time,
has been transferred to Eugene and wil l
have charge of sales for the southern Ore-
gon district . Mrs . Horn is the former Helen
Faust, ex-'29. They have two children,
Calvin, four, and Suzanne, one and one hal f
years old .

1928
A daughter was born on June 24 to

Elizabeth "Betty" Tuthill Hawes, ex-'2 8
(Mrs . Peyton Hawes) of Portland .

A daughter was born on June 18 to Mr .

and Mrs . Leroy D. Draper (Mildred G.
Vaughn, '29) of Portland .

Miss Mary O'Leary and Harold W .
Berry, ex-'28, were married in Portland on
May 10. Mr. and Mrs . Berry will resid e
in Yakima, Washington .

Mr. and Mrs . Laurence E . Hartmus
(Catherine Spall, '26) and two children ,
Peter and Eugenia, have left their hom e
in Portland to spend the coming year i n
Berkeley, California .

A son was born on May 19 to Dorothy
Delzell Lewis (Mrs . Leslie L . Lewis) o f
2009 Onyx Street, Eugene .

A son was born on May 20 in Eugene t o
Mr. and Mrs . William C . Schulze (Frances
Metcalf, '30) of Yakima, Washington .

Vida Buehler, B .A. '28, M .A. '32, who
has been stationed at the Letterman hos-
pital in San Francisco as physiotherapis t
in the U . S . army medical corps expects t o
sail soon for The Philippines for two year s
service . Miss Buehler recently visite d
friends in Eugene and will spend a shor t
vacation at the home of relatives in Alask a
before making the trip .

Mrs . Laura Prescott Barker, ex-'28 ,
committed suicide at her parents' home i n

shland . May 25 . Mrs . Barker had been i n
ill health for some time . Surviving are he r
husband, George A . Barker and a two an d
one half year old child, and her parents ,
Mr. and Mrs . W. G. Prescott, of Ashland .

1929
John W . Butler, Jr ., B.A. '29, M.A . '30 ,

who has completed work for his doctorat e
at Columbia University, New York, passe d
through Eugene this spring . He was e n
route to the Republic of Colombia, Sout h
America, where he will have a governmen t
position in geological work . He was mar-
ried recently but his wife will spend som e
time in New York before joining him i n
Colombia .

Word has reached Eugene of the birt h
of a daughter, Lois Elaine, to Mr. and Mrs .
Edgar "Ted" Montgomery (Dorothy Ma e
MacMaster) in Spokane. Mr . Montgomer y
is editor of the Oakesdale, Washington ,
Tribune .

Frank R. Hallin is with the Pacifi c
Mutual Life Insurance Company, in Port -
land .

Neil Eddy, ex-'29, Grays Harbor athleti c
club football coach, died June 18 following
a twelve day illness the result of an ap-
pendicitis operation . He formerly playe d
football for the University of Oregon an d
for Ellensburg Normal School.

The mural paintings in the St . John s
postoffice station, executed by John Balla-
tor, ex- '29, Portland artist, were unveile d
June 1st with ceremonies sponsored by th e
St . Johns Business Me n ' s Association . The
paintings were made possible by the work' s
progress administration which awarded th e
contract to Mr . Ballator after his sketche s
were chosen in competition .

Frances Aileen Perry and Gordo n
Fletcher were married in Wenatchee ,
Washington on June 24 . Mrs . Fletcher i s
a member of Alpha Xi Delta and of M u
Phi Epsilon and formerly taught school i n
Washington . Mr. Fletcher is an alumnu s
of Washington State College . The coupl e
will live in Ephrata, Washington .

Jane Holbrook and Horace K. Kilham ,
ex-'27, were married in Portland on Jun e
27 . Mrs. Kilham is a member of Kappa
Alpha Theta and Mr . Kilham of Alpha
Tau Omega . They will live at 3447 South -
west Highland Drive, Portland .

Miss Miriam Browder and Wayne O .
Veatch were married at Saratoga, Cali-
fornia in June . Mrs . Veatch has been
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teaching in the Salinas schools for the pas t
few years . They will reside in Los Angeles
where Mr . Veatch is legal adviser for an
insurance company .

A son, Stewart Reyburne, was born o n
May 25 to Esther Chase Jones (Mrs . Clark
Jones) of Los Angeles .

Janet Laura Plimpton and Villair s
Thomas Austin, '26, M .D . '29, were mar-
ried in Seattle on May 12. The couple wil l
reside in Urbana, Illinois at 602 Wes t
University Street . Mrs . Austin is a mem-
ber of Chi Omega and Dr . Austin of Alpha
Tau Omega .

1930
Dr. and Mrs . C. R. Dawson (Mildred

Pike, '29) and small daughter recentl y
spent some time visiting relatives an d
friends in Eugene . Dr. Dawson is employed
in the refining department of the Shell Oi l
Company in Martinez, California.

A daughter, Jane Virginia, was born o n
June 4 to Dr. and Mrs. Jay B . V. Butler
(Ruth Cochran, '29) of San Luis Obispo ,
California.

Roger W. DeBusk, B .A. '30, M.D . '33 ,
and wife, (Wayfe E. Hockett, '31) an d
small daughter have been visiting hi s
father, Dr. B . W. DeBusk of the school of
education, and friends in Eugene . Dr . De -
Busk is assistant superintendent of the
Wisconsin General Hospital in Madison .

A son, Kurt P ., was born on May 9 t o
Elsie Wagini Kuhn (Mrs . Herman Kuhn )
of 3817 Southeast Woodward, Portland .

Phoebe K . Finley and Arthur Newto n
Pack were married in Santa Fe, Ne w
Mexico on June 11 . Mrs . Pack is affiliated
with Alpha Phi sorority on the campus .

A son, Jon Ingalls, was born on Ma y
10 to Mr. and Mrs. Veral T. Wright (Joy
Louise Ingalls, '29) of Portland .

Laurence E. Tomlinson, ex-'30, was re-
cently appointed director of information
and research service for the National Ref-
erence Bureau in Washington, D . C. Mr .
Tomlinson graduated from Cornell Uni-
versity and is a member of Phi Delta Thet a
fraternity . He is also on the staff of th e
Library of Congress and is a member o f
the editorial board of Counterviews, the
new monthly magazine of diverse opinions .

Janette E. Gunther and Everett G. Drew
were married in Portland on June 24 . Mrs.
Drew is a member of Delta Delta Delt a
sorority at the University.

Miss Ann Franks and Richard R . Mor-
ris, J .D . '30, were married in Portland on
June 19. Mr. Morris is practicing law i n
Portland where they will make their home .

Josephine Hill, ex- ' 30, and Walter
Wayne Adams, ex- ' 32, were married i n
Okland, California, on June 23 . They are
living at 2655 Polk Street, apartment 102 ,
in San Francisco . Mrs. Adams attende d
the University, later graduating from Ore-
gon State College, and is a member o f
Kappa Kappa Gamma . She has been teach -
ing in Sebastopol, California .

Janice L . Smith, ex - ' 30, and John Carve l
Nelson were married in Portland on Jun e
20 . Mrs. Nelson is affiliated with Chi
Omega sorority and Mr. Nelson wit h
Theta Chi . They will reside in Portland .

G . Edward Bissell, ex-'30, with the J . C .
Penney Company at Salem, has been
elected president of the Salem Ad Club.
Mr . Bissell is a member of Delta Tau Delta
fraternity.

1931
Richard C . Kneeland, ex-'31, is a C. P . A.

with offices in the Public Service building,
Portland . Mrs . Kneeland (Glenna Hea-
cock, ex=30) is writing and producing
Charles F. Berg's "Who's Your Hosier"

program over KOIN and is singing in the
Columbia network Isle of Dreams pro -
gram. They have one son two years old .

The marriage of Miss Margaret Leitz t o
J . Howard Johnson, B .A. '31, M .D . '35 ,
was recently announced in Portland . Dr .
Johnson has taken a residency in the Wis-
consin General Hospital at Madison, Wis-
consin, where they will live .

Miss Genevieve Kruse and Chown
Phillips, ex-'31, were married in Portlan d
on June 10 . Mr, and Mrs . Phillips will liv e
at the Cornell Manor, 2486 Northwes t
Westover, Portland .

Mrs. Maryon Taylor Natt, of 200 9
Northwest Overton Street, Portland, died
on June 9. She was the wife of Theodore
M. Natt, '35, and also leaves her mother ,
Mrs . Ernest Taylor .

Joe Frock, Jr. was elected president o f
the Advertising Club of Portland at th e
May meeting.

Miss Janet Wentworth and Philip
Church Smith were married in Portland on
June 4. The couple will reside at 261 0
Northwest Westover Road, Portland. Mr .
Smith is a member of Chi Psi fraternity .

Margaret Faye Templer, '26, and Philip
H. Overmeyer were married in Eugene o n
May 31 . Mr. Overmeyer received his M.S .
degree from Oregon in June . The couple

will make their home in Iowa City next
year where Mr . Overmeyer has an assist-
antship at the State University of Iowa .

Charlotte M . Brosius, ex-'31, and Charle s
Johnson were married in Portland on Ma y
16 . Mrs . Johnson is a member of Kappa
Kappa Gamma sorority on the campus .
Mr. Johnson is a graduate of the school o f
engineering at Oregon State College. They
will live at Bonneville .

Robert L . Warnock, ex-'3l, of 800 0
Southeast Thirty-fifth Avenue, Portland ,
died in June . He leaves a widow, Mrs . Elsi e
Warnock, and two children, Robert an d
Jerry, his parents, and five sisters .

Myra Irene Jordan and William Thoma s
Noel, '32, '34, were married i n
Seattle on June 20. Mrs . Noel is a membe r
of Chi Omega and was formerly employe d
by the State Board of Higher Education i n
Salem . Mr. Noel is a member of Delta
Upsilon fraternity .

Miss Catherine Wailer and John O .
Littlehales, Jr ., were married in Portlan d
on June 20. They will live in Portland at
2015 Northwest Flanders Street .

Kenneth Olds writes : "I am at present
associated with the Yuba Consolidate d
Gold Fields, operators of large dredging
interests near Marysville, California. My
mailing address is Smartville, California .
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I am located temporarily at Hammarton ,
locan headquarters of my employers ."

A son, Donald W ., was born on June 22
to Lorena Wilson Emig (Mrs . Walter E .
Emig) of 5535 North Detroit Avenue ,
Portland .

Miss Gail Darling and William H . Fow-
ler were married at Tiernan, Oregon, o n
June 27 . Mrs . Fowler is a graduate o f
Monmouth Normal School and has bee n
teaching at the Cushman school . Mr . Fow-
ler, a former teacher, is with the CC C
office at Medford .

A son, John Winthrop, was born June
10 to Mr. and Mrs . Spencer W. Raynor
(Eleanor L. Cram, ex-'34) in Portland .

Mr. and Mrs . George Webber (Ros e
Ann Conroy, ex-'32) and fourteen month s
old baby recently visited friends and rela-
tives in Eugene . Mr . Webber was stationed
in the Hawaiian Islands after he finished
his assignment on the aircraft carrier Lex-
ington, following his graduation from th e
naval flight school at Pensacola, Florida .
On May 25 he reported for duty at the new
naval air base at Sand Point, near Seattle ,
being one of the few men picked for thi s
assignment out of three thousand appli-
cants .

1932
Doris Hudson, ex-'32, and A. Burton

McEIroy, '30, were married in Portland on
June 9. Mrs . McElroy is a member o f
Kappa Kappa Gamma sorority and Mr .
McElroy of Phi Gamma Delta fraternity .
The couple will reside in Portland .

Bertha Devaney, ex-'32, and Glenn V .
McDaniel were married in Vancouver ,
Washington on May 27 . Mrs . McDaniel i s
a member of Phi Mu sorority . The coupl e
will live in Portland .

Florence E . Holloway and Virgil E .
Starr were married in Eugene on June 5 .
Mrs . Starr has been teaching in the Chilo-
quin high school . Mr. Starr is a graduate o f
Oregon State College and is in the forestry
service . The couple will make their hom e
at McKenzie Bridge this summer .

Kelsey Slocom, ex-'32, wrote sufficien t
amounts of life insurance to qualify him fo r
the Reliance Life Insurance Company o f
Pittsburg convention held in Del Monte ,
California, June 29 to July 1 . Slocom ha s
headquarters in Bob Earl's office in Port -
land .

Dorene Larimer and Kenneth Lockerbi e
were married in Vancouver, Washingto n
on June 1 . Mrs. Lockerbie is a member o f
Phi Mu sorority . Mr. Lockerbie is a n
alumnus of Oregon State College . The
couple will reside in Springfield.

Wallace Campbell, B .S . '32, M.S . '34,
secretary for the Cooperative League i n
New York City, appeared in Eugene re-
cently for an address before local adul t
education groups. He also spoke from Sal t
Lake City on a radio hookup at a coopera-
tive meeting while on his way west . He
was formerly an assistant in the economic s
department of the University .

David Carnaham Williams, 1332 South -
west Taylor Street, Portland, received th e
master of science degree in engineering a t
the 182nd commencement exercises a t
Columbia University, New York, in June .
Mr. Williams has a Bachelor of Science
degree from Oregon and a Bachelor o f
Arts degree from Oxford University which
he attended as a Rhodes scholar . He is on e
of fifteen men to receive a $1200 fellowship
awarded by Harvard University for stud y
at the University's Bureau for Traffic Re -
search next year.

Miss Mildred Reinhart and Hubert E .
Bonebrake, B .A . '32, M.D. '36, were mar -

ried in Portland on June 3 . Mrs . Bonebrak e
is a graduate of the Emanuel Hospital
School of Nursing. The couple will live i n
Portland .

A. son, Alan Paris, was born on May 2 6
to Jeanne Roth Stewart, ex-'32 (Mrs, Pari s
W. Stewart) of Portland .

Mr. and Mrs . Loris C . Oglesby (Elain e
Williams) may be addressed at the Saca-
jawea Inn, LaGrande, Oregon . Their small
son, Larry C., was born on March 26 .

Miss Jacquetta Rose Madden and Robert
W. Kern were married in Portland on Ma y
10 . Mrs . Kern is an alumna of Reed Col-
lege . The couple will reside in Portland .

A daughter was born on June 17 to Mr .
and Mrs. Calvin M . Bryan of 362 Nine-
teenth Avenue West, Eugene . Mr. Bryan
is city recorder .

Miss Catherine Sewall and Charles E .
Littlehales, '32, M .D. '35, were married in
Portland on June 27 . Dr . Littlehales ha s
been serving his interneship at Good Sa-
rnaritan Hospital, Portland .

A son, Howard A ., was born on June 2 1
to Dr. and Mrs . Howard A. Wells of Hills-
boro.

Marabel F . Braden and Otto J . Frohn-
mayer, ' 29, J .D . ' 33, were married in Leb-
anon on June 10 . Mrs . Frohnmayer is a
member of Kappa Alpha Theta and Mr .
Frohnmayer of Delta Upsilon . They wil l
reside in Medford where Mr. Frohnmaye r
is practicing law .

A daughter, Nancy Janet, was born on
June 2 to Mr. and Mrs. Vinton H. Hall
(Janet B . Thacher, ex-'34) of Portland .

1933
Geraldine Faith Goodsell and Pau l

Douglas Salmen, ex-'35, were married i n
San Francisco on May 22. Mrs . Salmen i s
a member of Pi Beta Phi sorority .

Robert Thomas Miller and Hope Shelley
Miller, '32, may be addressed at 61 Bank
Street, in New York . Mr . Miller has hi s
LL.B . from Columbia University and i s
attorney for Consumers Cooperative Ser-
vices .

Frances J . Alger and Henry L . Puust i
were married in Portland on May 30 . Mrs .
Puusti is a member of Chi Omega and Mr.
Puusti of Sigma Phi Epsilon . The couple
will live in Astoria .

Dr. Henry H. Norton, who has been
resident surgeon at the Stanford Univer-
sity Hospital for some time, has accepted
the position of resident surgeon at th e
Harvard University Children's Hospital in
Boston, until this fall, when he plans to
leave for Europe for a year' s study in oto-
laryngology and plastic surgery at Pari s
and Vienna . Mrs. Norton (Margaret Ed-
munson, '30) who will accompany he r
husband, is to have charge of religiou s
services at the national Y. W. C. A. con-
ference at Lake Geneva, Wisconsin thi s
summer.

Miss Loraine Darby and Kenneth R .
Ferguson were married in Portland o n
June 6 . Mrs . Ferguson is a graduate o f
Oregon Normal School . Mr. Ferguson ha s
been teaching in the public schools o f
Juneau, Alaska, where they will make thei r
home .

Miss Margaret Toney and Charles Brad t
Larkin, ex-'33, were married in McMinn-
ville on June 3 . Mr . Larkin is affiliated wit h
Phi Sigma Kappa fraternity.

Betty Anne Macduff has been spendin g
her vacation in the East and in Canada .
She went by way of Edmonton and Winni-
peg to Montreal to attend the nationa l
convention of Kappa Kappa Gamma soror-
ity and returned through New York City

where she spent some time with he r
brother, jack Macduff, ex-'35 .

Elizabeth Ann Skyles, ex-'33, and War-
ren H . Tinker, ex-'30, were married i n
Portland on May 26. Mrs . Tinker is a
member of Sigma Kappa sorority on th e
campus . They will live in Portland .

Cleo Hoselton, of Eugene, who has bee n
engaged as a stenographer for the govern-
ment in Washington, D . C ., has been trans-
ferred to Seattle . Her mailing address i s
1407 Exchange building.

Marion E. Ness, ex-'33, and Charle s
Wakefield were married in Grants Pass o n
May 15 . Mr . and Mrs . Wakefield will resid e
in Medford .

Esther Hayden and Earl F. McGuire ,
ex-'33, were married in Toledo, Oregon o n
May 30 . Mrs . McGuire, who was formerl y
assistant circulation manager of the Ore-
gon Statesman in Salem, is a member o f
Alpha Gamma Delta sorority on the cam -
pus . Mr . McGuire is a member or Alpha
Tau Omega fraternity and is associate d
with the Coos Bay Lumber Company a t
Marshfield where the couple will live .

Marion Umphlette, ex-'33, and Pau l
Tabor Benson were married in Amity ,
Oregon on June 13 . Mrs . Benson is a mem-
ber of Alpha Delta Pi sorority . The coupl e
will live at the Hawthorne apartments ,
Twelfth and Main, in Portland .

Miss Bertha Woolley and Norman M ,
Cool, ex-' 33, were married in Eugene o n
June 7 .

Miss Frankye Keirsey and Howard C .
Halbert were married in Los Angeles o n
June 16 . The couple will reside in that city .
Mr . Halbert has for the last year bee n
playing with the California string quarte t
and conducting his own orchestra in a
broadcast twice a week .

1934
Miss Helen M. Waddell and Martin Pat-

rick Gallagher, ex-'34, were married i n
Oregon City on June 12 . Mr . Gallagher, a
Reed College graduate, is a Portland news -
paper man and law student. Mrs . Gallagher
has been secretary to judge Earle C. La-
tourette, '12, of Oregon City.

The marriage of Miss Harriette Howel l
and John H . Smedberg, ex-'34, on Marc h
20, in New York City, was recently an-
nounced . The couple is living at 35 El m
Street, Ridgefield Park, New Jersey . Mr .
Smedberg is a member of Beta Theta Pi .

Elmer John Austin, M .D. '34. has been
on the staff of Western State Hospital a t
Ft . Steilacoom, Washington since Septem-
ber 1935 .

Dorothy L. Morgan, ex-'34, and George
W. Wilkins, Jr . were married in Longview ,
Washington on May 2 . Mrs. Wilkins at-
tended the University from 1930 to 1932 ,
later graduating from the University of
Washington . She is a member of Alph a
Omicron Pi . Mr . Wilkins is a member of
Beta Theta Pi and a graduate of the Uni-
versity of Washington . They will live at
2208'/ Eleanor Street, in Yakima .

Evelyn M. Schmidt left for the Olympi c
games in Germany from New York o n
June 11 aboard the Hansa. She will retur n
the first week in September and resume he r
teaching in the Rogue River high schoo l
where she taught the past year . While i n
Germany she will visit friends and relatives
whom she has not seen since 1931 when
she spent two years in Europe .

Miss Geneva Frances Beane and Stur e
A. M. Johnson were married in Portlan d
on June 7 . Mrs . Johnson is a graduate o f
Wesley Memorial Hospital . Mr . Johnson ,
who is attending the University of Oregon



Medical School in Portland, is a membe r
of Kappa Sigma fraternity . The couple wil l
live in Portland at 3404 Southwest Vet-
erans' Hospital Road .

Evelyn Buell, ex-'34, and Asa A . Robley
were married in Springfield on June 7 . The
couple will reside in Corvallis where Mr .
Robley is attending Oregon State College .

Geraldine Hickson and Rolla A. Reedy ,
'33, were married in Portland on June 10 .
Mrs . Reedy is a member of Phi Mu, Mortar
Board and Phi Beta Kappa . Mr. Reedy is a
member of Phi Delta Kappa and Delt a
Sigma Rho. After August first they wil l
make their home in Phoenix, Orego n
where Mr. Reedy is superintendent of
schools .

Arthur "Art" Muller writes from Tyg h
Valley, Oregon : "I am sailing from Seattl e
on June 18 for the Orient . Going as drum-
mer for Buck McGowan ' s dance band o n
the President Jackson ."

Madeleine Gilbert, honor graduate of the
University with the class of 1934, has re -
turned from the University of Chicag o
where she completed a year of graduate
study, and has accepted a position in the
children's department of the Public Wel-
fare Bureau of Multnomah County. At
Chicago Miss Gilbert did advanced wor k
in the school of sociology . She is a membe r
of Phi Beta Kappa and edited the Oregan a
during her senior year .

Genevieve Dunlop, until recently em-
ployed as proofreader on the Eugene Mor-
ning News, has accepted a position on th e
Condon Globe-Times . She will solicit ad-
vertising and do reporting .

Olive Jane Holt, ex-34, and Rollo W .
Lyman were married in Portland on June
20 . Mrs . Lyman is a member of Delta
Gamma sorority . Mr . Lyman is an alumnu s
of Oregon State College. The couple wil l
reside in Portland.

Catherine Alice Watson and Bruno
"Bree" Cuppoletti, '36, were married i n
Portland on June 15 . Mrs . Cuppoletti was
a member of Alpha Gamma Delta sorority
and Mr. Cuppoletti of Pi Kap pa Alpha
fraternity . They will make their home in
Virginia, Minnesota .

Miss Doris Shaver and George J . Turn-
er, ex-'34, were married in Portland o n
June 24. Mrs . Turner is an alumna o f
Oregon State College and a member o f
Gamma Phi Beta . Mr. Turner is a membe r
of Theta Chi, They will make their hon e
in Portland, for the summer, at 311 9
Northeast Alameda .

Elinor Henry and Wilfred Brown wer e
married in Eugene on June 28 . Mrs . Brow n
is a graduate of the University School o f
Journalism and was for some time manag-
ing editor of The Cooperative Venture a t
the University of Washington . She has
recently been doing historical research
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and writing for the Whitman Centennial ,
Inc ., preceding the celebration in Augus t
in Walla Walla . Mr . Brown also majore d
in journalism and is night manager of th e
United Press in Seattle, where they will
reside . He is a member of Phi Beta Kapp a
and of Sigma Delta Chi .

Miss Mary Lawrence Heckbert and
Hugh Lenard Williams, ex-'34, were mar-
ried in Portland, on June 26 . Mr . and Mrs .
Williams will make their home in Bonne-
ville .

1935
Lucille Betty Stewart, ex-'35, and Stan-

ford E. Brooks, ex-'31, were married i n
Portland on June 13 . Mrs. Brooks is a
member of Alpha Xi Delta and Mr . Brook s
of Phi Gamma Delta . The couple will
reside in Portland .

Erma Evelyn Litscher, ex-'35, and John
R. Bieler were married in Corvallis o n
June 1 . Mrs . Bieler attended the Universit y
from 1931 until 1933, later graduating fro m
Oregon State College . Mr . Bieler is also a
graduate of Oregon State . The couple wil l
live in Bonanza.

Mr. and Mrs . Homer Oft (Betty Wil-
son) have been spending their vacation i n
Mexico. After July first, they will mak e
their home in Heppner.

Mary Helene Ferris and Omar N. Bitt-
ner, Jr ., ex-'35, were married Portlan d
on June 13 . Mrs. Bittner is a member o f
Alpha Chi Omega and Mr . Bittner of Bet a
Theta Pi . They will live at 4210 Northeas t
Thirty-eighth Avenue, Portland .

Helen Mae Calef, ex- ' 35, and Burton F .
O 'Mealy were married in Portland on Ma y
30 . Mrs . O ' Mealy attended the Universit y
in 1931-32 and is a member of Delta Zeta
sorority. She is also a graduate of North
Pacific College .

Ernestine Ann Gilstrap and Willard D .
Eberhart, '34, were married in Medford o n
June 13 . Mrs. Eberhart is a member of

Gamma Phi Beta sorority and Mr. Eber-
hart of Kappa Sigma fraternity. The couple
will reside in Ashland where Mr . Eberhart
is a member of the staff of the Ashlan d
Daily Tidings .

Thelma Beatrice Hayes and Richard C .
Isaacs, ex- ' 34, were married in Medford on
May 20. Mrs . 'Isaacs is a member of Ph i
Mu and Mr. Isaacs of Phi Sigma Kappa .
They will reside in Medford .

Miss Dorothy McPherson and John M .
Talbot were married in Portland on Jun e
7. They will make their home on Marqua m
Hill, Portland . Mr. Talbot is a member o f
Phi Kappa Psi and is attending medica l
school .

Richard "Dick" Near is in Lancaster ,
Pennsylvania, in the employ of the Arm-
strong Cork Products Company. He left
Eugene last January, going by way of the
Panama Canal.

Mary Hadley, ex-'35, and Dowell A .
Callis were married in Eugene on May 22 .
Mrs . Callis is a junior at the Northwes t
Christian College and Mr . Callis received
his Master of Theology degree there this
spring .

Miss Mary Jane Woodward and Morton
W. Tompkins were married in Wall a
Walla on June 24 . Mrs . Tompkins attende d
Whitman College and the University o f
Washington and is a member of Delt a
Gamma. The couple will live in Portlan d
at 925 Southwest Gaines Avenue . Mr .
Tompkins is attending the Universit y
Medical School .

Miss Alice Rhees Griffin and Charle s
Marshall Gray were married in Portland
on June 25 . Mrs. Gray is a daughter o f
Dr. Frank Loxley Griffin, of Reed College ,
and Mrs . Griffin .

Elsa V . Egans and James H. Carton
were married in Portland on June 20. Mrs .
Carlon has been teaching at the Parris h
Junior High School in Salem . The coupl e
will live at 3927 Southeast Belmont, Port -
land .

A son was born on June 18, in Eugene ,
to Mr. and Mrs . David J . McDonald (Loi s
M. Howe) of Whittier, California .

Miss Crystal Baughman and Donal d
Kabler, ex--'35, were married at Trent ,
Oregon, on June 15 . They will make thei r
home in Woodland, Washington, where
Mr. Kabler has a teaching position .

Kathleen Harriett Sanders, ex-'35, an d
James Edward Weed, ex- ' 35, were mar-
ried in Portland on Tune 20 . They wil l
reside in Burlingame, California .

Jane Anita Cook and Jack Nichols
Bryant, ex-'33, were married at Multno-
mah, Oregon, on June 20 . Mrs . Bryant i s
a member of Pi Beta Phi .and Mr. Bryan t
of Phi Sigma Kappa .

1936
Jo Elizabeth Ramsey, ex-'36, and Hugo

Ree, ex-'35, were married on May 31 a t
the Ree summer home on the McKenzie .
Mr. and Mrs . Ree will make their hom e
in Eugene,

Dorothy N . Dickinson, ex- ' 38, and El-
bert L. Nielsen, ex-'36, were married in
Eugene on June 8. Mr. and Mrs . Neilsen
will reside in Baker, Oregon where Mr.
Nielsen is in business . Mrs. Nielsen is a
member of Chi Omega sorority and Mr .
Nielsen belongs to Alpha Tau Omeg a
fraternity .

Lloyd M . Greene, who graduated in Tune ,
may be addressed 918 Southwest Mont-
gomery Street, Portland . He has a positio n
with Olds, Wortman and King .

Mary Jane Jenkins, ex-'36, of Klamat h
Falls was one of this year's graduates fro m
Stanford University . Miss Jenkins majore d
in journalism .

Roberta Moody, of Eugene, and Jan e
Bishop, of Portland, sailed from Vancou-
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ver, B . C . for Honolulu, Hawaii, on Jun e
27, for a vacation trip of the Hawaiia n
Islands . The two are members of thi s
year's graduating class .

George B . Getty, ex- ' 36, scientist, of Eu-
gene is a member of the party accompany-
ing Father Bernard R . Hubbard, the
"Glacier Priest," on an Alaskan expedition
this summer .

S . Eugene Allen is with the Allis-Chal-
mers Tractor Division in the Spokane
branch . His mailing address is West 11 1
Third Street .

The marriage of Miss Margarita Guillen
and David R . Goodell, ex-' 36, was recently
announced . The couple will live in San
Francisco where Mr. Goodell is in busi-
ness . He is a member of Beta Theta Pi
fraternity .

Wenona Mae Wendt and Leland B .
Gillette were married in Portland on Jun e
21 . Mrs . Gillette is a graduate of Multno-
mah County School of Nursing and re-
ceived her B .S . degree from Oregon i n
June . Mr. Gillette is a graduate of th e
Michigan School of Mines and Technology
and has a position with the Bethlehe m
Steel Company in Pennsylvania, wher e
they will make their home .

Frances Adele Sheehy and Homer L .
Goulet, '35, were married in Portland, o n
June 18 . Mrs . Goulet is a member of Alpha
Phi and Mr . Goulet of Sigma Chi . The
couple is to reside in Salem .

He-en M. Neal and William James Gil -
more, Jr ., were married in Eugene on Jun e
20 . Mrs . Gilmore is a member of this year' s
graduating class from the University an d
is a member of Alpha Xi Delta sorority .
She is a daughter of Dr . and Mrs . W. B .
Neal (Sadie E. West, ex-'09) of Eugene.
Mr. Gilmore is an alumnus of Oregon
State College and is a member of Sigm a
Alpha Epsilon fraternity . They will resid e
at the Valley Vista apartments, in Wash-
ington, D . C .

Miss Margaret Hollinshead and Hewet t
Warrens, ex-'36, were married in Portlan d
on June 20 . Mr . Warrens is a Chi Psi an d
is employed at the First National Bank o f
Portland . They will live in Portland a t
1310 Southwest College Street .

193 7
Virginia Thayer George, ex- ' 37, an d

Theodore William Binns were married in
Portland on May 27 . The couple will resid e
in Portland .

Miss Alice Bayne and Howard Tuttle ,
ex-'37, were married recently in Vancou-
ver, Washington . They will reside in Eu-
gene where Mr. Tuttle has a position .

Eleanor C. Aldrich, ex-'37, and J . W.
Forrester, Jr ., were married in Pendleto n
on June 19 . The couple will make their
home at 719 Willow, Pendleton .

Laurabelle Quick, ex-'37, and Darrell G .
Nelson, ex-'38, were married in Portlan d
on June 20 . Mrs . Nelson is a member of
Chi Omega and Mr . Nelson of Sigma Chi .
They will live at 5844 Northeast Twelft h
Avenue, Portland .

Maluta E. Read, ex--'37, and Ross L.
Congleton, ex-'37, were married in Prine-
ville on June 14 . Mr . and Mrs . Congleto n
are living at Suplee, Oregon, where he i s
in the forest service.

Jean Elizabeth Burnett, ex-'37, an d
Adelbert J . Davis, Jr ., were married in
Portland on June 24 . Mrs . Davis is a mem-
ber of Alpha Phi sorority on the campus .
They will live in Portland at 3512 North -
east Twenty-third Avenue .

1938
Ruth V. Bennett, ex-'38, and Clarence L .

Taylor were married in Eugene on June 6.
The couple will reside at Route One ,
Eugene .
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